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groduolly brought in
since 1985, ore o
symbol of the progress
thof hos been mode. For
the first time people in the
I2 member countries
shore o common idenfitl
document. By the yeor
2O0O we should olso
hove o common
cutrencY.
'Let there be no
mistoke. Each of us
must contribute to the
buildino of Europe.
Eoch oY us must'feel
involved. The tosk
tncludes the shaping
of o people's Europe
r'
... ona, or course,
broodening supporl
for our shored venture
if we ore to creote on
^^^" ^.,.1 o#o.il,,a
Communily.'
locques Delors,
President of the
Commtssion of the
Europeon
Communities
f V lore thon holf the people in the I 2 Member
Stotes of the Europeon Communiry (53%) cloim to feel
o sense of Europeon identily 'sometimes' or 'often',
occording to o Euroborometer opinion poll corried out
in 1991 . Throughout the Communiiy, people! sense
of belonging not merely to their own country but to o
wider Europe is steodily growing.
Eight yeors ogo, in june 1984, ihe Europeon Coun-
cil (the l2 Heods of Stote or Government) officiolly
endorsed the ideo of 'o people's Europe', setting up
o speciol committee choired by Pietro Adonnino,
which produced two reports putting forword propo-
sols to bring Europe more closely in touch with the ordi-
nory citizen. More recently, on 7 Februory 1992 in
Moostricht, the leoders of the Twelve took o further big
step with the signing of the Treoty on Europeon Union,
which includes o chopter on Europeon citizenship.
Europeon integrotion is, of course, meont to benefit
ordinory people. lt would be rother pointless other-
wise. And os this integrotion process hos odvonced,
so it hos come to ploy on evef lorger port in people's
everydoy lives, reflecting their concerns, hopes ond
ospirotions.
L
Through the Communify
every EC citizen enioys
the right to study, work
ond live in ony of the I I
other member counfries.
'We hove succeeded in
giving the Communify o
politicol dimension
through the introduction
of o common foreign ond
securify policy. But we
hove been /ess successfu/
on the issue of "fhe
democrotic deficit", os
the Europeon Porlioment
hos only been given ioint
low-moking power in
cerloin oreos, ond I think
o greot deol remoins to
be done in thot respect.'
Jocques Delors
For the moiorily of people the most ton-
oible sion of 'o communilv without inter-
Xol fton'iiets' ;s freedom of movement.
The.right to study, work ond live in
onother counlry is something which our
predecessors never enioyed.
As we move towords completion of the
sinole Europeon morket ot the end of
19"92 , the benefit of dismontling our inter-
nol frontiers is beoinnino to moke itselt
more widely feli Soo"n checks ond
queues ot the borders will be o thing of
the post.
With o qreen sticker, drlvers con ol-
reody cro-ss from one counlry to onother
without stopping ot customs, ond very
soon the customs' posts themselves will
disoppeor. Speciol chonnels for Com-
munily notionols, help to speed up controls
of seoports ond oirports.
Europeon possports, groduolly brought in
since 1985, ore o symbol of this pro-
gress. for the first lime, people in the,12
member countries shore o common iden-
ti! document
But freedom of movemenl would not be
complete without 'freedom of estoblish-
meni' 
- 
the freedom to settle onywhere
in the Communily, so thot EC citizens con
qo ond work in other Member Stotes.
Whether they ore in poid employmenl or
self-employed, they hove the right to
settle where they like. All they need is o
residence permit, which is volid for five
yeors ond renewoble on request. And
they connot be retused one except on
overriding grounds of public policy, secu-
rily or heolth.
The riqht to live in other member counlries
olso "opplles to sludenls, non-work;ng
people ond, pensioners provided lhey
con show ihoi they hove sutticient in
come nol to become o burden on their
hosi country.
Any EC notionol who hos settled in
onother Member Stote en joys exoctly the
some rights os locol people in ierms ot
sociol protection ond toxotion, occess to
schooling ond vocolionol iroining, ond
every otfi'er ospect of doily life. -
The Treoty on Europeon Union will ollow
Communitv citizens to vote ond stond os
condidotes ot municipol ond Europeon
elections in the Member Stoie where they
live, on the some lerms os citizens of thot
country. This will strengthen the Com-
munily's democrotic bose.
Freedom to choose where to work ond
live presupposes thot the I 2 Member
Stotes must recognize eoch other's diplo
mos ond protessionol quoliticotions.
From l99 l. onv universitv deoree or
hioher educotion'diolomo o*orJ"d in o
mEmber country olter ot leost three yeors'
studv is now recoqnized in oll the others
under orronoeme"nts odopted ot Com-
muniry level."The system resls on mutuol
conf;dence, ollowing some scope for
exceptions such os requiring people to
toke oplitude iests or work for o period
under supervision to help them odopt.
Speci{ic rules hove olso been ogreed for
the recognition of more speciolized diplo
ro, orid quolificotions in some indi-
viduol fields.
The subiect is too complex for us to go
into in ony further detoil here, but sub-
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t. i|it-ons |e: volt: ctnc! :iltrtcl
os condldote.s o/
rnun i ci S:o| ctnc1 F t n, 4tt:ctrt
e/ec/rcrris tn lhe Mt:rnbt:r
.Slcrfe where. lht.^y livt:, on
i/re some ler ms cs /or:ci
citletrc.
T h 
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C o n rn u n i V o//oc/to.s
os rrruch inrpotloncc kr
socio/ lssucs rl.s lo the
economlc side of /lx)
single morkel. ll thetelcxt.
-sels greol slo/e orl
3t ctdually It i rt r1i r tcl i rt
aoncrele meastJres lo
implemenl the Clwlar ,,tl
lhe F t tndorrtenlc:l Sot'iol
Rithts of Wor(ers. /his
intltottve ho.s won
wtclespreod puLthc
.5uppo/r.
skrnlio progfess hcs been mode ond
more wl I be don-- io kccp poce with
ernerging needs os lhe sinqle rncrtkel
develops ond peoplc moke incrcosing
rrse of theif right to nrove free y within the
Community.
On tlre socio side, lhe Conrmunily's
Sociol Chorter ays ihe loundction for o
minirnurr stnndord of sociol proteclion in
o I thc Mcmber Sioles fhot hove endor
sed it. The Chorter covers o brood ronge
of ssues: freedom ol movemeni, ernp oy
menl ond woges, belter living ond work
inq conditions, sociol security, freedom
of ossociotion ond collective borgoining,
vocoliono lrcining, equo treoimenl lor
men crnd women, workcr informotion,
<--o n s Lr I tc ll o n cr n d po r ti c. i p< r t i r > n, h ecr I tf r cr n d
sofe! ci work, ond scrfeguc,'ds for chil-
I er^ r-rrd /o, ^g people 'ho elde'lv ord
lhe lroncJicopped.
Communily consume/s
enioy o wealth of choice,
with oll EC products tree
to circulafe fhroughoul the
Twelve. So the
Community has hod to
bring tn rules in an effort
to combine free hade
with sofeguords to
protect the health of
consumers ond ensure
product sofely.
345 MILLION
CONSUMERS
Creotion of the 'common morket' did
much to benefit the interests of lhe citizens
cs consumers. With goods circulotlng
freely, the ronge of pioducts ovoilobie
improved substontiolly ond consumers'
polterns of consumption groduolly
chonoed ond imoroved occordinolv. So
the Et hos hod'to brinq in rules" i'n on
effort io combine free tiode with sofe-
guords to protect the heolth of consumers
ond ensure product sofe!.
The scheme to estoblish the sinq e Euro-
peon morket hos led to the neeJ for hor-
monized rules covering o good mony| , r I | | tt, "producls. l-ood lobellirg ord pocl.oging,
the composit on of cosmetics, orrd 'he
lobellinq of textiles ore iusl some exom-
.lo. drhor. inrl"da ,]]^n^or^ 
'" 
.' h-
sionces, phormoceuticols, moior vehicles
ond toys. In oll these oreos Community
oction is guided by one ond the some
oim: to give consumers more informotion,
to look ofter their economic interests (for
inctnnre thrn' rnh r' 
'los 91 consumer,,',-"Y,,
credit ond misleoding odvertising) ond to
guord their heolth ond sofe!.
HEALTH PROTECTION
Ihe Communiry coo.dirotes notiolol
efforts lo overcome rhe moio, heolth risf s
of the modern world, such os concer ond
AIDS.
The 'Eurooe oqoinsi concer' Drooromme
hos set itself th"e initiol qool ol citinq rhe
number of concer djoths by ot leost
1 5% bv the yeor 2OOO. Thot omounts to
r. Tl
sovrng IJU uuu rrves o yeor. Ine pro-
gromme oims obove oll to promote ,e-
seorch, public intormoiion ond -'oirilg tor
heolth-co re professiono ls.
In June l99 l similor meosures were
ogreed lo co.nbot thot o'her greoi_scour
ge of our iime AIDS Here, ioo, effective
oction requires internotionol cooperotion,
whelher on prevenlion, informolion or
reseo,ch. The some goes for the fight
ogoinst olcohol ond drug obuse
Lostly, oction hos olso been token to help
improve the situotion of certoin colegories
of people, such os the hondicopped
q
iHelios progromme), cl'ildren, pregnont
wo^re1 o"d the elderly (1993 hos beer
dcsicnnled 'l ,rrnneon Yeor of 'he
Elderly ond Solidority beiween Genero
tions J.
A EUROPEAN
OUTLOOK FOR
YOU NG PEOPLE
lor young people it ,s 
_onry noiurol to
woni to get to Inow'hei' Luropeor neigh-
bours ond to go ond live omong them.
The EC hos lounched severol initiolives
to rroLe it eos;er {or young people in
generol, young workers, sludenis,
teochers ond scieniists to move oround in
ihe Community.
Youth for.Europe seeLs 1o encou'oge the
qrowth of exchonge schemes tor young
people between the oges of l5 ond 25.
The Europeon exchonge prog.romme for
young worKers o'ns lo glve young
people between the oges or I B ond 28
on opportunlty to follow troining courses
or goin work experience in oiher Mem-
ber Stotes
The Erosmus progromme seel,s 'o p,e
rroie rnobili'y ond Lu'opeon studies
omong sludents.
Comett is o scheme to foster portnerships
beiween universilies ond industry,, io,int
con'inuino 'roinino oroiecis ond Ihe
plocemen' ol s'udlnrs in I'rms in other
Member Stotes, so os to enhonce odvon
ced troining in new iechnologies.
The Peho progromme oims to encouroge
modernizolion of vocotionol troining tor
young people.
Linguo is designed to improve longuoge
troining on o brood bosis.
Science seeks to foster cooperoiion
ond exchonges between Europeon
reseorchers ln the exoct ond the noturol
sciences. SPES exlends these gools to
economic science.
The Connunily is
coordinofing ond
supporttng effons b
overcame moior heolth
scourges of the modern
world such os concer and
AIDS. Communil,y
pr.ogrammes otm aboue
oll to promofe research,
public tnfornotion and
frot n t ng for heolth-cor e
profess/ono/5.
Communify progrommes
tor the young aim ol
promoting exchonges,
increosing mobilily
amona vouno oeoole
f"ttu,ing po,irl,thip
schemes, bringing
vocolt onol troi n i ng i nto
line with todoy's
requi rements, spreadi ng
languoge leorning and
encourog i ng cooperolion
L^r..^^^.^^^^.^L^.^
Pollution
knows no boundaries
Never before hos the envrronmenr
suffered so much ot the honds of mon
os in this second holf of the 2Oth
cenlury. Oil spills, polluted rivers,
ozone denletinn nnd loxic woste ore
constontly in ihe news. 
,The Communily
hos o moior responsibility tor oction to
sofeguord our environment, both in its
own interest ond for ihe soke of the
world ot lorge.
Air, woter, noise, the nucleor industry,
conservotion of noturol resources,
woste monoqement - improvinq the
stote of the"environment colli for
coordinoted oction in oll these oreos.
The Community's decision to set up o
El'opeon Envi'onmen' Age.cy reflects
iis determinotion to horness the efforts
of the Member Stotes in order to
nrFqar\/a n rr,nhle rnrnrl! f91 fLJlulg
generotions.
IDENTITY
AND CITIZENSHIP
More ond more often nowodoys the
Europeon floq with its circle of qold
siors on o blue bockground, os"the
enblem o[ [uropeon unity, con be
seer olongside the r^otionol flogs The
'Ooe lo lov' fro.r Beetnoven's- Ninrh
Symohony hos cor"e to be regorded
os the fulure onthem of thc Flinnenn
Union.
But olonq with these outword svmbols,
o genuin"e sense of Europeon identity is
grEouolly bei,ng fo.ged - o shored
identiiy, ol the heort,of Eu,opeol
ciiizenship, preservlng,the diversity ot
our seporo'e notionol he'itoges but
oddinq o furrher dimension thot Furo-
p"onr-houe never hod before.
Pollution knows no
boundories. 
,So the fight
to soleguord the
environment is a priotiit/
t'osk for the ComnunihT.
The Community institutions (Porlioment, the Commission, the
Council, ond the Court of justice) ore the guordions of the
Europeon ideol. The ordinory citizen porticipotes in Europeon
integrotion through these institutions, obove oll through direct
elec'iions to the E"uropeon Porlioment. As Communiry-decisions
come to offect people more ond more directly ot work ond in
fheir everydoy lives, they will wont lo be even more closely
involved.'The Europeon venture will only come of oge when it
con poinl to truly democrotic decision-moking embodying o
moiorily consensus lollowing moture retlection ond widsronging
deboie.^ ;l*
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